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m:asoN iOr Til: I aN's Hori:.

But sanictify the Lra' god in your heartdand be readl
alway to give an aiaiwei to eery iaaai tliat askotl yu
a reasun of tli he tliat ls lit yuci, witht imiceliess ain

Questin.-As baylibmil isi now se nimuch il
dispute, I would like to ask muîoi about it
Will it do a ,an aniy good tu bu baptiized with
out a previouis 1hanig- of lheau t ?

Ansu'er.--Ccrtainly not. Tnless tho liu
Spirit se change tli loart of a man that Hi<
hates lhis sin and r'esulves, with the Lord's huel)
te forsake themt, baptisim will do lin ne good
indeed it would be a nockery. It is a lieartifoi
belief in the death of Jesus for our sins tha
kills in us the love of sin and leads to repent
ance, and no ene is cmmnanîded te b baptized
until li sinceroly believes and repents.

Q..-But is a tmai not saved by faith alone as
seon as Le believea and repents;

A.-A main is tout saved by faitli alone when
hae believus and repents, but lie has repentance
as well as faith.

Q.--Thiat miay bc. But soma teach that as
soon as a man believes ha is saved and should
then bu baptizel becauîe he is saved.

A.-This is net the teaching of Christ. In
Ris last coimimission Ho bas mentioned belief,
baptisn and salvationi, and has left each in its
proper place, not te be renoved with imspîînity.
Ail the reasoning of earth will not make the
commission read, "1e that believeth shall b
saved, and then lie fit for bauptism." Christian
baptism is a birial and resurrection. We bury
dead persons. Sonetimes, through sad nmistake,
a man in a t. is Luried, but it is alwayi undur-
stood that persîs aie dead bufcîe they are
buried. We may, througlh nsistake, bury a
man in wats r- before hue dies te sin, but such a
one is not builed with Christ, nor does he rise
to walk in newness of life. Nor doos tihe scrip-
ture speak of the lurial of living Christians.
Bapt:si is the burial of a man in whoin beliî.f
in Christ lias killed the love of sin and lad to
repentanco. The grave always divides states.
Sauil was in a state of rebellioîn until Jesus met
him in the way and killed him to sin. From
that hour he was clanged, o that lie lhattd sin
and loved the Saviour. le died to sin, and
juist as soon as Ananias told hun what it w.as
appointed for himn te do, lie was buried with
Christ in baptisi and roso te walk in nsewne3s
of lite. To show fle uniformity of Christ's
plan of salvation Paul wrote te the bietiren in
Reine, reminding them of their death to sin,
blui with Christ in baptisni and rising to
walk lu nowness of life. (Roi. vi. 4, 5, etc.)
lie aise calls the attention of the Colossians to

the saine fact. (Col. ii. 12).
Pail, an.d the saved in Rome, in Corinth,

Celosse, and aIl New Testament saints, came to
God by Christ in the way He annouînced in the
commission. They knew that they were oboy.
ing their 3aviour and walking in Ris footsteps.
This Jesus calls the narrow way which leadeth
unto life. How blessed to be permitted in our
day te walk in His steps, te enjoy wlat [He has
promised, and te "look unto Jestus, the aluthor
and finisier of our faithi." IL is only through
Him we can overcome the world, the flash and
the devil and gain eterrnal life. But. He i
faithful. who bath promnised. The sane One
who lias forgiven ail past trespasses is able to
savo them to the uttermost who come tinto God
by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make inter-
cession for thei. In His strength and on His
faithfuil promise Our hope of eternal life rests.
The joy we receive in obeying Ris command-
montq. called " the earnest of Ili Svirit in our

rir,' conii ui Ils great and pecioius pro- lhîsian believes it. Who would claiu to he
mnises. 0m daily inlirmnities and many shor t religiously called a Nazareno 1 Ail know that
cominigs arc known to our inerciful ligh Pi iest, it is suiful and a teri of roproach, but Crlistian
aud thugh HiiI is AA< inits and ilntuleessuion wu is nout sinful ot reproachful, but the br ide callod
hope f ar a adl and ual u ahatlion, and wish by the husband's naine. Mtany hl.rned mena
ail to < xamiini - our ieasos fur ilt. contuid that au critical rendering of Acts xi. 26

Q. -I would like to ask about the cliurc, of would tell us thait Paul and Barnabas called the
ichiel youi are a inetber. I understand vou disciples Clristians first in Antioch, and this

call it " the church of Christ," and its mnembers seams to acenrd with New Testament tel.ching.
y Disciples of Christ, or Chtistians. Is this so? Thomas Scott, that eminont commentator,

A.-Jesus called the saved " My disciples," says of the pastage " It came te pass that they
d and the church " /y churich," and as lie is (Paul and Barnabas) called the disciples Chris-

Lord of ail wo cannot object to the aname He tians. This is indisputably the natutal con.
i gives both to the chuîîrch and its members. struction of the verse; but the word imiplies

Q.-But as others clafin to bu Christians as that this wis done by divine revelation, for it
well as , uu, and thuir cluimches to be chlurches lias generally this signification in the New
of Chi 3it, i8 it imodest and Cihristlike in you te Testaient, and is rendered ' warned froin God,'
Sdeny thuir claim and aninounce yourselves as the or ' warned of Gud,' even when there is no

e only Christians, and your chuich as the only word for GOD in the Greek."
c, iurci of Chi ist j We wisl humbly and earrestly and prayer-

. i. Tis is not a question between ourselves fully to contend for Christ's salvation, His
t and others, but between Christ and us. Two Spirit, His word, His church and HiS name,
t questions cono up which we must in any event and to show by our deportment that He is
- answer in the aflirmative . 1st, Did Christ give everything to us.

the saved a righut and proper namne? 2nd, Are We purpose to consider in our next the creed
we satisfied te be known by that naie? We of the church of Christ.
are sutistied rith dhe naine and wear it because
it is right, and not to condein others. We
wish others to wear it, too. They claim to be Origial #I n O0 ibutit0110.
disciples of Christ, and hence acknowledge the
rectitude of the name. If they are not satisfied o' WASPS."
with it, and wislh to have another nane besides,
that is no affair of ours, and our motives should Bro. H. M., whuse articles in TaS CHRIsTIAN
not be coxîleimned unless it can be proved wrong are always suggestive or instructive, or both, give&
to hold the naine Christ has given His followers. us in the February number an item under the
We see much in others to admire and imitate, heading " Wasps," in which he tells us that having
and rejoice to think they are doing much good learned a valuable lesson in early youth from his
in the world, but holding unscriptural naines we experience with a nest of wasps, out of which he
can neither aduire nor imitate, but regard it as came neither comfortable nor victorious, having
dishonoring Christ and dividing His people. caine.ae c'nnabl ho ctois .ing
Many are anxiouîsly praying for the union of "got a fearful wasping," ha came to a decision te
those who love the Lord; and as thore is no never troubla man, bast, bird, or inseet, that
other name under heaven given among mnai had more bting than honoy."
wheieby we must be saved, many see that there I thought the dacision was a very wise ore, and,
is le other hane on which the saved caun agree as a matter of self-preservation, the only wise one ;
to unite. and those who have net learned by a like experi-

Q.-But the Saviour did net call Ris people once, will doubtless feal grateful te Bro. H. M.
disciples. for giving them such a useful lesson without their

A.--As soon as it was understood that Christ, ltïving te pay as dearly for it as ha had to pay.
by His cross, had broken down the middle wall There are few, I presume, who, having done
of partition between Jews and Gentiles, destroy. battle with une neat of wasps, would have any
ing in Ris flesh the enmity te make in Himself desiro te encour ter another ; few, who having
of twain one new ruan, so making peace, the warmed one serpent into life, would venture on
gosIel was preached among the Gentiles, and
multitudes of both Jews and Gentiles were warming another mino life; or, having warmed a

gatlhered into the chureb, and the disciples were serpent into life, sd seeing what ia returued,
called Chtistians first in Antioch. where gratitude is due, would caro tu disturb the

Q.-But many allege that this was a naine repose -if that serpent again, did he find it in the
given thoiu by their eneaies as a term of re- saine helplesa condition. A prudent man forseeth
proach. the avil and hideth himself, but the simple paso on

A.-Christ (anointed) was not a name Of and are punished. Prov. xxii. 3.
reproach, but held in high respect by the Soma one has said: "Self.preservation is the
Jew;, wlo bitterly denied that Jesus was the firet law of nature." This being true, then, it is a
Christ. How absurd to suppose that those who quality common to all and implanted by the hand
determinedly refused to ealu Jesas "the Christ " of wisdomn. The wise, threfore, in the hour of
would cali His disciples Christians, They called .
them Nazarenzes in reproach, because they called danger will hide or dofend, and se preserve then-

their Lord a Nizarene. But il was those who sele s.
bulioved that Jesus was the Christ that called Another thought, however, was floated te the

Ilis discipl.s Christians. surface by the above mentioned item, It is this :
Acts xi. 26 tells us what Saul and Barnabas Suppose Gd, when Ho looked dowi. frem Hie

did in Antiocl, but there is net a word in it or high and h.,ly habitation, and saw nankiud in sin,
the context about any enemy. lst, They rebellion and cruelty-ý.-very much "sting" and
assembled thenselves with the church a whole very little " honey"-had decided to leave the race
year. 2nd, Tlhey taught uucli people. A third severely alone util it would show more honey and
thing is menîtioned and coupled with the other lae sting, what would be the condition of the
two- the disciples were called Christians first inhabitants of Christendom to.day? The sting
in Antioch. The third thing is afterwards would have remained, the habitations of cruelty
acknowledged to be right by the apostle and
New Testament Christians, for they bore that would yet ba found among our nîow favored peupla,
name, suffered for it as the worthy name by and quivering hearts of human sacrifices would be

which they were called, and yet men in the face presented ou heathen altara, where now songe of
of ail will, witbout one particle of proof, assert praisae and thankagiving are raised to Hin who, by
thlat the calling of disciples Christians at Antioch Hie holy angels and the Son of His love, has pro.
was a wicked act by their enemies, the nane clained : " Peace on earth and good-will te men."
given as a reproach on ther and their Saviour. When the Omniscient One looked down and saw
IL ii fivIidet L hat ne nna wlin.nlammtb-t Lih. .» 0-î
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